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The Commissioning of CAFE

The CAssegrain Fiber Envir onment

Nadine Manset- CFHT

As peoplearestartingto know, CAFE providesa fiber feedfrom the
Cassegrain to theCoudefocusof theCFHT, replacingthe redmirror
train,andincreasingtheversatilityof ourhigh-resolutionspectrograph
Gecko.

LessthanayearafterCAFEwasinitially receivedatCFHTandtested
atthesummitof MaunaKeain October1999(seeBulletin #41),CAFE
hasalreadybeenusedwith greatsuccessduringthelastGecko run, in
July 2000, using a new thin CCD, EEV1.

The final phases of testing

To getthere,CAFEwasfirst sentbackto Francesothatelectronicsand
softwarecouldbefinishedandmodifiedaccordingto suggestionsand
ideasfrom both CFHT staff and our Frenchcolleagues.The earlier
Octobertestsprovedto beanessentialpartof thecommissioningpro-
cess,by allowing us to find problemsandpossiblesourcesof failure,
differentsolutions,andmakingtheFrenchstaff familiar with thecon-
ditions of operationsat CFHT (temperature,humidity, maintenance,
noise,resourcessharedwith otherinstruments,etc.).After thosemod-
ifications,andwhile still in France,CAFE wasextensively testedone
last time using scripts before being shipped again to Hawaii.

In May 2000,CAFEwasreceivedin Hawaii andsentto thesummitfor
extensiveandthoroughtestingof theunit itself andall of its sparecom-
ponents (cards, cables, optical fiber, mechanical component).

In JuneandJuly, testsperformedduringthedayandduringengineer-
ing nightsallowedusto installCAFEatthetelescopefor thefirst time,
align it with thetelescopeandspectrograph,useit onthesky andchar-
acterize it.

Some characteristics of CAFE/Gecko

First light of CAFEoccurredin theearlyeveningof June21,2000,on
a bright star, after numerous setup and alignment operations.

CAFE usesthe LLLTV “field view” camerapreviously usedwith
Gecko. Thecircularfield of view of 40 arcsecis smallerthanbefore,
but it wasfoundto besufficient.Thepositionof thehotspot(theposi-
tion on theTV screento put a starsothat thecountsaremaximumat
theExposureMeter, andthusin thespectrograph)hasbeendetermined
andfoundto beindependentof telescopeposition.In additionto field
acquisition,this camerais usedfor guiding,andanappropriateproce-
dure for guiding has been found.

Alignment procedureswere doneto align CAFE with the telescope
pupil and the imageslicer with the gratings.Flexure testswerealso
performed and no flexure problem was detected.

Theroutefoundfor theopticalfibers,from theCassegrainbonnetteto
the3rd floor slit roomhasproven to besafefor thefibers,at all tele-
scope positions.

TheGecko sessionwasmodifiedby theCFHTstaff to includethefew
modificationsintroducedby CAFE.After thoroughtestingandexten-
sive usein real scientificconditions,the sessionis now operational,
efficient and user-friendly.

More importantly, two extensive seriesof measurementswere con-
ductedto verify the quality of the datacomingout of CAFE/Gecko
(modal noise tests)and measureCAFE’s performance(throughput
measurements).

Modal noise tests

The so-calledmodalnoiseproblemhasbeenknown for yearsin the
communicationsworld. Briefly, thepropagationof differentmodesin
an multimodeoptical fiber whoseshapeor positioningchangeswith
time will degradetheS/N ratio of theoutputsignal.Somelaboratory
testssuggestadegradationthatcouldbeashighasafactorof 2 to 4 for
high-resolutionfiber-fed spectrographs,like Gecko (for moredetails,
seefor exampleBaudrandetal. 1998,“UseandDevelopmentof Fiber
Optics on the VLT” in Optics in Astronomy III, ASP Conference
Series,Vol. 152,32). Testswereperformedon CAFE usingflat field
exposurestaken at differenttelescopepositions.Although thesetests
showedapossiblyslight,but significantdegradation(upto 30%)of the
S/N ratios,they could not reproducethe factorof 2-4 in degradation
seenin laboratorytests.Nonetheless,andagainfollowing theresultsof
laboratorytests,theCFHTstaff cameupveryquicklyandonveryshort
noticewith an elegant, simpleandfunctional “fiber agitator” (which
agitatestheopticalfiberwith anamplitudeof 1 mmandafrequency of
30Hz), topreventmodalnoiseandtheS/Ndegradationassociatedwith
it.

Thr oughput measurements

Thanksto photometricsky conditionsduringsomeof theengineering
nights,it waspossibleto measurethethroughputof CAFE+ EEV1and
comparesomeof themeasurementswith previousonestakenwith the
mirror train. Initially, we foundouta few morephotons(0-20%more)
in theblue(450-620nm)thanwith theCoudetrain + EEV2,but fewer
(up to 20%less)in thered(620-780nm).However, testsperformedin
Septemberand using the flat field lamp with the spareoptical fiber
showed 25% moreflux thanwith the fiber that hadbeenusedso far.
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Therefore,with thesparefiber, thethroughputfor CAFE+ EEV1could
possibly be equal or above the throughput for the train + EEV2.

UV transmission of CAFE

In September, anadditionalengineeringnight wasusedwith Gecko’s
UV optics(collimator andcamera)to checkCAFE’s transmissionin
theUV, below 400nm,outof thenormaloperatingrangeof theoptical
fibers.It wasfoundthatCAFEwill still transmitlight down to 313nm,
althoughatalevel toolow to beof any use.At 313nm,thereare4 times
lessphotonscomparedto theUV mirror train,but this is mostlydueto
theknown poorUV transmissionof theopticalfibers.At 404.7nm,and
with theUV optics,thereis a lossof about50%,comparedto thetrain
andRedoptics.CAFE might beanalternative to usingtheUV mirror
train, which hasnot beenusedin yearsbecausethenumberof nights
requestedwith theUV traincouldnot justify thetimeandeffort putby
CFHT staff for its setup and alignment.

CAFE and science

After all thehardwork providedby theGecko teamin JuneandJuly,
it wasdecidedto useCAFEfor theGecko July2000runs.Duringthose
4 runs,CAFE hasworkedflawlessly, bothmechanicallyandelectron-
ically; thesoftwarecloselyresemblestheoneusedwith theCoudemir-
ror train, andobserversfelt rapidly comfortableusingCAFE. During
thosecommissioningruns,verygoodandexcellentscientificdatawere
obtained,andtherewasnosignof modalnoiseproblems.In fact,spec-
tra with unprecedentedS/N ratios (well in excessof 3000!) were
obtainedon bright starsduringoneof theruns.Flat fielding seemsto
be considerably better than it was with the mirror train.

Althoughafew morethings(mostlycosmetic)needto bedone,CAFE
has proven to be a great success. All this is good news for Gecko.

Finally, it is interestingto notethatsincetheCAFEunit is permanently
installedon the telescope,it canbeusedwhenever the telescopeis in
its f/8 configuration(if the detectoris kept cold). For example,if the
seeingis sobadasto preventimagingattheCassegrainf/8 focus,spec-
troscopy could possiblybe carriedout. Furthermore,someprojects
couldbenefitfromarapidswitchbetweenAOBandCAFE,whichonly
takes a few minutes,the time requiredto move the central mirror
located in the bonnette.

WIRCAM

Thierry Forveille- CFHT

With MEGACAM now firmly on its rails for first light in early2002,
attentionwithin CFHT now increasinglyturns towardsoffering our
usersits obviouscomplement,awide-fieldnear-IR mosaic.Thescien-
tific applicationsfor this instrumentaretoo numerousto enumeratein
the spaceavailable here, but centeraroundobjectswhosespectral
energy distribution peaksbeyond the CCD sensitivity window, either
intrinsically(i.e.coolobjects),or becauseit hasbeenreddenedby dust
or by a cosmologicredshift.Suchprogramsinclude,amongstmany
others,all applicationsof photometricredshifts(whichbeyondz=1are
poorlyconstrainedfromUBVRI alone),searchfor veryhigh(z>7)red-
shift objects,studiesof darkmattercandidatesin ourgalacticspheroid,
anddiagnosticsof thestarformationprocess.In fact,thedifficulty (and

cost)of producinglarge format near-IR detectorsis the only reason
why therearen’t several largearraysalreadyin usearoundtheworld.
The availability of the 2K x 2K Hawaii2 array from Rockwell now
makes them a real possibility.

To better identify the detailedtechnicalboundaryconditionsfor a
wide-field near-IR imageron our telescope,CFHT contractedKlaus
Hodapp(IfA Hilo) to carry out a conceptualdesignstudy. Klaus’
design,while by no meansfinal at this stage,is rather detailed.It
clearly determinesthat the instrumentis feasiblewithin the contem-
platedbudget,andestablishesnarrow rangesof optimalvaluesfor the
mainparametersof interesttousers.A ratherfirm conclusionis thatthe
final designshouldstick to a 4K x 4K focal plane,aswider mosaics
(besidestheir financial implications...)would run into detectoravail-
ability problems,as well as overfill our 30’ unvignettedCassegrain
field of view (thechipsarenotbuttable,sothefield of view hasgaps).
Thestudyincludesopticaldesignsfor both0.25” (field equivalentto a
17’ square)and 0.30” (equivalent to a 20.5’ square).The tolerance
analysisdemonstratesthat the0.25” plateis a very safedesign,while
the 0.30” scalewould needtightly specifiedoptical componentsto
avoid degradedimagequality. Thelargerplatescalealsostretchesthe
massandtorquelimitationsfor anF/8 instrument.WIRCAM’splates-
caleis thereforeunlikely to significantlyexceed0.25”, a valuewhich
alsoprovidesadequatesamplingof our excellentnear-IR seeingdisk
undermost circumstances.Building uponcharacteristicsof MEGA-
CAM, thedesignincludesafasttip-tilt andautomaticfocuscorrection,
ensuringthattheinstrumentwill takeadvantageof theexcellentnatural
seeing at CFHT.

Work atpresentconcentratesonassemblingfundingfor thisexpensive
intrument,andidentifying the institutesin the threeagenciesthatare
interestedin takingresponsabilityfor majorsubsystemsof the instru-
ment.Wenow feelthatthiseffort is ontheright track(asubstantialpart
of theinstrument’sbudgethasbeensecured),andcloseto converging.
We have high hopesthat thenext issueof theBulletin will announce
the formal kickoff of the WIRCAM project!

Making a Better Shutter

Jeff Ward & Wiley Knight- CFHT

ABSTRACT. Overasix yearperiodseveralexposurecontrolshutters
andshutterlikedeviceshavebeenbuilt by modifyingexistingproducts
or custommachiningin house.With eachnew shutterproject, experi-
encefrom thepreviousshutterdesignenhancesdevelopment.Thishas
resultedin the latestshutter, a magneticlatching , springless, low
power , sensed exposure shutter to be used for CFHT-IR.

INTRODUCTION

Oneof themostimportantdevicesusedfor astronomyis aninstrument
shutterto controlexposuretimes. Althoughshuttersareconsideredto
besimpledevices,findingareliableunit complyingwith aperturesize,
speed,power dissipationandopen/closesensingis difficult. Over the
yearswe have foundit necessaryto improve our stockof variousven-
dor suppliedshutters. This paperwill describethe evolutionarypro-
cessof building upon experienceas each new shutter application
presented itself.


